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DearMs Cornish,

re: Inquiry into Capacity Building in IndigenousCommunities

OnbehalfoftheAboriginalEvangelicalFellowship,I ampleasedto forwardthe
attachedsubmission,for considerationby thecommittee.

If you desirefurtherinformationor haveanyqueries,I wouldappreciatespeaking
with theCommitteewhenit meetsnearMelbourne,oryoumaycontactmeas
indicatedonpage5 ofthesubmission.

Thankyoufor the invitationto submitcommentsto yourCommittee.I look forwardto
readingits final report.
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Administrator
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Introduction
TheinteractionbetweenIndigenousAustraliansandWesternColonistsis thegreatest
andlongestcritical incidentin Australianhistory.Becausethis incidenthascontinued
for over200years,everyAustralian,blackorwhite, experiencessomedegreeof
critical incidentstressandgrief While somehaveworkedthroughtheirgriefto
achieveacceptanceandadjustment,manyothersarestill experiencingdenial, anger
ordepression.

AboriginalEvangelicalFellowship(AEF) wishesto highlight asignificantissue
which, it believes,seldomreceivesadequateconsiderationin theplanningand
implementationofpoliciesandprogramsto addresstheimpactsofmarginalisation,
experiencedby IndigenousAustralians. IndigenousAboriginal culture is spiritual.
Introduced Western culture is secular.

Without adequately addressing this conflict of cultures, reconciliation will bejusta
comfortingvision,andprogramsto alleviatevariousmaterialdisadvantageswill not
achievetheir full potential.Theprocessofdevelopingeffectivepoliciesand
programsmustincludeanacknowledgmentofpastevents,anddifferent
interpretationsmustbeseenin thelight oftheparticularworldviewsonwhichthey
are based.

Background
Themotivatingworldview which drovecolonialsettlementwas secular.The new
settlerswereseekingnewlandsandresourceswhichtheycouldexploit to expand
theirindustrialandcommercialenterprises.Thedesireto increasematerialassetsat
theexpenseofthe interestsofotherpeoplewasamajormotivatorofmanyactions
which ledto thedispersalof Aboriginalpeopleandthedecimationofmanytribal
groups.

Theworldviewwhich hadsustainedIndigenouspeoplein Australiafor thousandsof
yearswasspiritual.Aboriginal spiritualitywasanintegralpartoftheirdaily lives.
TheybelievedthattheCreatorSpiritwho formedthe land,createdits uniqueflora
andfauna,andprovidedthe sunshineandrainwhichsustainedlife, hadentrustedit to
theircareandmanagement.As partofthis stewardship,theyharvestedonlywhat
they needed.
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From the start, there was little attemptto understandthe Indigenousworld vieworto
negotiate anaccommodatingview, which wouldpermit bothgroupsto coexist.The
initial opportunity for reconciliationwaslost, andthemarginalisingforceswhich
have resulted in thedisadvantagesandtraumaexperiencedby Indigenouspeople
today were set in train. Thesequenceof eventswhich followed, forcedadominant
western culture on the Aboriginal people of Australia.

Theresultinglossof contactwith supportnetworksandtraining,providedby families
andcommunities,underliesmanyofthenegativeemotionsandactivitieswhich have
destroyedAboriginalpeopleandcommunitiesfor over200years.Thephysical
outcomes of marginalisation - poor health, difficulty in concentratingandlearning,
unemployment, homelessness, substance addiction,abuse,suicide,andanti-social
behaviour - occur as aresultofthedominanceofsecularismoverspirituality, which
creates lack of purpose for living, depression,low self-esteemandlackofmotivation.

Because the loss of spirituality and emotional identity resulting from dispossession of
lands has contributed significantly to the process of marginalisation, and is a major
factorin thedisadvantagesofIndigenouspeopletoday,theprocessofreconciliation
mustincludeasignificantandintentionalspiritual component.Lackofappropriate
spiritualcontentis oneofthereasonswhywelfareand“practicalreconciliation”
producelimited results,despitetheurgency of alleviating physical needsandthe
expenditureoflargesumsofmoney.

Spiritual and Emotional Considerations
In the resolution ofany emotionalor spiritual trauma, time must be allowed for
partiesinvolved to grieve,andachieveahealthyandsatisfyingclosure,beforethe
processofrehabilitationandbuilding for apositivefuturecanbegin.For Indigenous
people a “sorry time” must precede the grieving process. It would help the
reconciliationandhealingprocessif non-Indigenouspeoplecanunderstandthe
significance of “sony time” and experience it in wayswhichareappropriatefor
them.

Resolutionofspiritual andemotionaltraumasrequiresconfrontingand
acknowledging fundamental facts and feelings.Becausethis canbeverystressful,it
is oftenapproachedsuperficially.Unfortunately,this canleadto acuteproblems
becomingchronicor systemic.Many attempts to improvethecircumstancesandlife
experienceofAboriginalpeoplehavefollowed thispath,by focusingonmaterial
outcomes,whichhasresultedin welfare,providedby powerfulbenefactorsto
disempowered recipients. The challenge for this inquiry is to find waysin whichthe
chronic disadvantages, resulting from marginalisationexperiencedby Indigenous
people, can be addressed.

Because the cause of these disadvantages includes a strong spiritual component, a
satisfying solution cannot be achieved without including an adequate spiritual
response. Many well intentioned programs lack this spiritual component and have
been introducedbeforetheprocessofgrievinghasbeencompleted.

This observationis notacriticism ofthosewho havespentmuchtime andenergy
attemptingto addressmaterialdisadvantages.It is presented to highlight the
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surprising lack of spiritual and emotional emphasis or content in many of the
programs designed to help people whose culture is very spiritual.

IndigenousCommunity Chaplains
Programs and practical activities, designedto helppeopleadjustto changed
circumstances,areoflittle benefituntil the intenseposttraumaticemotionshave
beenresolved.As thestressesof competitionincrease,chaplainsarebeinginvited
into businesses,sportingassociations,educationalinstitutionsandemergency
services to walk with people through the griefthey experience as aresultofchange
and critical incidents.

During the past 30 years AEFpastorshave been invited by Indigenous families and
communitiesto conducthundredsof funeralsto ministerto peopleastheygrievethe
lossof lovedonesandfriends.In thelight oftheseexperiences,AEFbelievesthat
IndigenousCommunityChaplainscancontributepositivelyto helpingAboriginal
peoplework throughtheirgrief andhealthetraumaofmarginalisationand
dispossession.

If included as active contributors to planning, designing and implementing various
programs, Aboriginal Community Chaplains can make a very positive contribution to
building thecapacitiesofcommunitymembersto bettersupportfamilies, community
organisationsandrepresentativecouncils,soasto deliverthebestoutcomesfor
individuals,familiesandcommunities.

AEF hasawealthoftrainedleaders,bothmenandwomen,who would fit into
chaplaincyroles.Thesemenandwomen have been trained in pastoral care at the
AEF Training Colleges over the past twenty years. Many of these graduates are
currently working in government and community organisations because of the lack of
funds to place them in pastoralroles.While this is a short-termsolutionto enable
them to financially support their families, it is providing practical experience of
networksandprocesseswhichfacilitate living effectively in Australian society. At
leastfourmenhaveindicatedthattheyareawaitingtheopportunityto ministermore
fully, in strategicrolessuchasAboriginalCommunityChaplains,andthefirst
appointmentsarecurrentlybeingimplemented.

Spirituality and Reconciliation
Seeing and doing, following the example and leadership of Elders are fundamental
ways of gaining knowledge and wisdom for Aboriginal people. Relationships are
important in Indigenousculturebecausetheytie familiesandcommunitiestogether.
The land and all that derives from it, are a commonresource, not to be owned or
exploited, but to be cared for, to benefit all who may pass through.

Reconciliation of, people with people, people with God, and people with the land, is
central to the Christian message. While Jesus walked this earth, He modelled His
message as He spent time listening,andsharingexperienceswith poorand
marginalised people. He committed the ministry ofreconciliationto His followers.

The first Christians who came in contact with Aboriginal people seldom stopped to
listen and learn about the Indigenousculture.Manytried to explaintheirmessagein
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words,andratherthanmodellingtheirmessage,theiractionsfrequentlyreflectedor
supportedtheactionsandpoliciesof governmentinstitutionsandcommercial
enterpriseswhich weredispossessinganddispersingAboriginalpeople.

This inadequateattemptat cross-cultural communicationmeant that many Aboriginal
people missed the spiritual message of reconciliation, and saw the Church as a
colonial institution promoting or supporting the western secular culture, which was so
devastating for them. It would be unfortunate if these misconceptions and distressing
experiences from the past were to limit positivepossibilitiesfor thefuture.

Building PositiveCommunities
TheAboriginalheritageofIndigenousChaplainswill separatethemfrom institutions
of the dominant culture, enabling them to communicate, as afriend,with thosein the
communities they serve. As they help Indigenous people understand their feelings of
spiritual loss and dispossession, Chaplains will shareamessageof hopefor
reconciliationandapositivenewfuture.Becausetheneedis sogreat,Aboriginal
Community Chaplains will require assistance to meet the spiritual and emotional
needs of all the Indigenous people in theircommunities.

The AEFvisionfor IndigenousCommunity Chaplains seeks to meet this challenge
and to encourage Elders, and train family and community leaders to support the
chaplains and to extend and reinforce their ministry. Helping Indigenous people,
especiallychildrenandyoungpeople,understandanddeveloppositive responsesto
their spiritual and emotional feelings of loss and dispossession can lead to a reduction
in anti-social and destructive behaviour. This will result in less people in custody and
helpdeveloppositiveoutcomesfrom education,healthpromotionandother
programs.

Aboriginal CommunityChaplainswouldhelppeoplebuildon theirstrengths,and
avoidthetrapsofhopelessness,unemployment,drugandalcoholabuseandother
destructivebehaviours.Justby walkingwith Indigenouspeoplein hospitals,schools,
prisonsandastheyfacethe issuesof daily life, whetherrejoicingat thebirthofa
child orgrievingthe loss of a loved one, these chaplains will play a major role in
improvingIndigenoushealth,educationandpositiveattitudesto life.

ManyAboriginalpeoplehavedifficulty integratingwith thedominantindividualistic
Australianculture,becauseit is highly competitive and focused on individual rights.
Chaplainscouldhelptheirpeopleunderstandandparticipatein this culture,by
assisting them to reconnect with support networks and training, traditionally provided
by families and communities. Through this process, many of the negative emotions
and activities which are destroying individualsandcommunitiescouldbemiimised.

IndigenousChaplainsavailableto,andworkingwith, theirpeoplein communities of
interestandplaceswheretheygather,canhelp,
• heal past traumas and hurts,
• motivatepeopleto learnandbecomepositiveproductivemembersofsociety,
• develop support networksfor individualsandgroups.
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ChaplainscanassistAboriginalpeopleparticipatein thedominantculturewithout
losingtheiridentity, throughunderstandingthat themosteffectiveresultsarenot
achievedby pursuingpersonalgoalsatthe expenseofall others,but throughpursuing
goalswhichbenefitboththe individualandthecommunity.

Conclusion
Theproposalsin thissubmissionwill contributespecificallyto thefirst termof
reference- Building thecapacitiesofcommunitymembersto bettersupportfamilies,
communityorganisationsandrepresentativecouncilssoasto deliverthe best
outcomesfor individuals,familiesandcommunities.

However,asIndigenousCommunityChaplainsbecomeactivecontributorsin
planning,designingandimplementingvariousprogramsandpolicies,theywill
contributepositively to thesecondandthird termsofreference-

• Building thecapacitiesofIndigenousorganisationsto betterdeliverand
influencethedeliveryofservicesin themosteffective,efficientandaccountable
way, and

• Building thecapacitiesofgovernmentagenciessothatpolicydirectionand
managementstructureswill improveindividualandcommunityoutcomesfor
Indigenouspeople.

Reconciliationwill not bepossibleuntil both,Indigenousandnon-Indigenous
Australians,areableto faceandeffectivelydebrief, the critical incidentstressesand
grief, whichtheyexperience as they realise the magnitude and implications of
marginalisationanddispossession.

In thespirit of2 Chronicles 7:14, AEF invitesall Australiansto “humble [ourselves]”
(acknowledgepastandpresentrealities),“pray andseek[God’s] faceandturnfrom
[our] wickedways” (recognisethesignificanceofspiritualissues),sothat wemay
see God “forgive [our] sin andheal[our] land.

Fortheministry ofIndigenousCommunityChaplainsto beeffective,theyneedthe
supportandencouragementof bothIndigenousandnon-Indigenouscommunities.
Recognitionoftheirpotentialin theReportofthisInquiry will provideabasefrom
whichto moveforwardasindividuals,families,communitiesandgovernmentand
commercialenterprisescooperateto facethechallenge.

ContactDetails
Aboriginal EvangelicalFellowship Family & Youth ServicesInc
49 PeterStreet,Box Hill North,VTC 3129. (P0 Box 127, Doncaster,VIC 3108)
ABN 37 816 809 672
Phone:(03)98902615 Fax: (03) 98989911 Mobile: 0419500 092
E-mail: nlilley~aeforg.au
Administrator: Neville Lilley

Neville Lilley
Administrator
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